
She Knows
- “I am aDomestic Science Graduate

and a chemical student from the
Normal School. After making

the experiment testing various
baking powders I never use any
except the Royal.” Mrs. J. P.

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

Absolutely Pure
Contains No Alum Leaves No Bitter Taste

Send for New Royal Cook Book— lt’s FREE
Royal Baking Powder Cos., 130 William St., New York

LMARKEIINGjIUREAU
-40Wholesale quotations for Wednes-

day, April 19, 1922, reported to the
State Marketing Bureau, 417 St.
James Bldg., Jacksonville, Fla.:

Jacksonville
Beans—Slow.
Cukes—Weaker.
Squash and Peppers—Weaker.
No cauliflower.
Poultry and Eggs—Steady.

New York City
Potatoes—Thirty-three f cars from

Florida: others, fifty-four; moderate
demand; slightly weaker market;
Floridas, Is, $6.70® 7.00; few $7.25;
2s, $3.75@4.00.

Tomatoes—Nineteen cars from Flor-
ida; moderate demand; steady mar-
ket; Floridas, crates, fancy best,
$2.50®2.75; few, $3.00; poorer, low as
$2.00; choice, mostly $1.75@2.00;
West Coast fancy, $2.75® 3.00; few at

■53.25; choice, $2.00@2.25.

Cabbage—Four cars from Florida;
others, nine; limited demand; very
dull market; Floridas, per hamper,
Wakefield, 60c®1.00; crates, best, at
$1.50@1.75; poorer, low as sl.oo@
1.25.

String Beans—Twenty-three cars
from Florida; limited demand; weak
market; Floridas', bushels, green, best
$1.50©)1.75; few $2.00; poorer low as
SI.OO.

Celery—Sixteen crates from Florida
and limited demand; weaker market;
Floridas, crates, best sizes, $3.25®
3.75; few, $4.00; ordinary, small, $2.00
@3.00; washed, precooled, $3.75 @
4.25; few $4.50; small $3.50.

Peppers—One car from Florida and
moderate demand; steady market;
Floridas, crates, fancy, $4.00® 4.50.

Cucumbers—Tweniy-nine cars from
Florida; limited demand; weak mar-
ket, bushels, fancy best, $1,500)1.75; j
few, $2.00; poorer, low as $1.00; and
choic at 50c@1.00, mostly 75c.

Philadelphia
Tomatoes—Ten cars; East Coast

fancy, $2.50@2.75; poorer, $1.75@2.25;
choice, $1.76@2.25; LWest Coast fan-
cy, $2.75; choice, $2.15.

Potatoes—Seven cars; per barrel,
Spaulding Hpse, Is, $6.50@6.75; 2s,
$4.00@4.25; poorer, $3.25@3.50; 150-
lb sacks, Spaulding Rose, Is, $4.50@
5.50; 2s, $3.00@3.50; bushel boxes, Is,
$2.00; 2s, $1.25.

Oranges—One car.
Cucumbers —Six cars; weak; crate,

fancy, $1.50@2.25; choice, sl.oo®

, FURNITURE
WANTED

We will BUY your household
goods and furniture, or sell it
for you on commission at auc-
tion.

B. H. HARNLY
Auctioneer

Office, 212 S. Tennessee Ave.
Office Phone 593. Res. 486 Blm

1.50; culls, 80®90c.
Eggplant—Three cars; steady; per

crates, best, $2.00@2.75; poorer, 75c®
1.75.

String Beans—One car, hampers at
$1.50@2.25; poorer, 50c@1.00.

Peppers—Weak freight, fancy $2.50
@3.00; choice, $1.25@1.75; express,
$2.00®3.50 crates.

Cabbage—Steady; hampers flat, 85c
@I.OO. '

Celery—Bull, 4s and 6s, poor, at
$2.00.

Cincinnati
Cucumbers —One car from Florida;

supplied liberal, demand and move-
ment light; market dull; Floridas, per
bushel hampers, Is, $2.75@3.25; most-
ly, $3.00; 2s, $2.00@2.25.

Beans—One car from Florida, sup-
plies heavy, demand and movement
low; market weaker; Floridas 7-8
bushel hampers, green, some slack,
pack, $1.75@2.25; mostly $1.75@2.00.

Potatoes—One car from Florida and
supply very heavy, demand and
movement moderate, market weak;
Floridas, double-head barreds, Spauld-
ing Rose, Is, $5.75® 6.25; mostly $6.00,
2a $4.25@4.50; mostly $4.25.

Grapefruit—Three cars from Floi
ida.

Oranges—One car from Florida and
Tuesday's prices and conditions un-
changed.

Chicago

Grapefruit—Weak, 25c lower.
Oranges—Weak, unchanged.
Peppers—Weak, unchanged.
Eggplant—Very weak, prices $2.50

®'3.00.
Beans—Easier, top best, $3.00.
Celery—Weak, heavy supplies, 4s,

and 6s, rough, $3.50@4.00; poor, low-
er, at $2.50; 10s, SI.OO less; Bs, 50c.

Cukes —Weak, $2.50@3.00.
Tomatoes—Very weak under heavy

supplies; originals, fancy, $2.00®
2.25; choice, $1.75@2.00.

Potatoes—Firm, new stock scarce,
prices about the same.

UNITED CONFEDERATE
VETERANS

Tallahassee, Fla., April 12, 1922.
Comrades ot tne Florida Division,

U. U. V.:
Uur commander has had under ad-

visement me routing 01 me uivision
to me inniy-secuuu annual reunion
and convenuun, axed lor June zu, zi
auu zz at mcuinonu, va.

Alter mature consideration he vis-
ited Jacksonville, and has decided tuui
tue nest interests ot tne Division will
oe serveu, and tile widest territory
covered, uy tue aeaboaru Air Dine
rtanway. ile is auvised mat ail trout
west rionua points can outam tick-
ets via Jacksonville at no additional
cost to mem. tie, tneretore, desig-
nates the seabouru air Fine as tue
oniciai route tor tne r ionua Division.

ah Comrades will take such trains
as v/ui anow mem to arrive in Jack-
sonville on tue nigut ot auuuuy, juue

to, vvuere luey win uoaru me train to
oe inane up there, leaving Jackson-
ville at o:xo p. in. Fuiiinaii sleepers
purcuase tickets troiu inner lines .n.u
Jacksonville tan speedy mat tney
snail oe routed out ot Jacksonville
auu into menmoiui via Seaboard Air
Dine.

Alt Comrades should write G. Z.
Phillips, assistant passenger traffic
managerot me seaboard Air Dine, auu
tun nuiluing, Jacksonville, Fla., ad-
vising it tney wul attend and wtiat
Pullman space is desired. Write Mr.
Puilnps at once, advising wnetner or
not you will go.

Umcial lieauquarters will be Hotel
Jeuerson, mciunond, va.

tne rate has been fixed and will be
one cent a mile lor tne round trip
tor veterans and dependent members
ot their families, ana one tare tor me
round trip tor ail otiiers, including tue
general public.

Our commander confidently expects
the co-operation of all brigade com-
manders, stall officers and camps, in
getting me largest possible numoer oi
our comrades together at Richmond,
where you are assured nothing will he
lett undone necessary to your enter-
tainment.

By order of
MAJ.GEN. J. H. HARP, .

Commanding Florida Division, U. C.
Commanding Florida Division, U. C. V.
W. A. RAW LS,

Adj. Gen. and Chief of Staff.

CUT THIS OUT—IT IS WORTH

MONEY

Cut out this slip, enclose with 5c
and mail it to Foley & Cos., 2835 Siief-
neld Ave., Chicago, 111., writing your
name and address clearly. You will
receive in return a trial package con-
taining Foley's Honey and Tar Com-
pound for coughs, colds and croup;

j Foley Kidney Pills for pains in sides
j and back; rheumatism, backache, kid-
ney and bladder ailments; and Foley
Cathartic Tablets, a wholesome and
thoroughly cleansing cathartic for
constipation, biliousness, headaches,
and sluggish bowels.

For sate by Hentey's Drug Store.

USE SLOAN’S TO
WARD OFF PAIN

LITTLE acbe3 grow into big pains
unless warded off by an applica-
tion of Sloan’s. Rheumatism,

neuralgia, stiff joints, lame back won't
fight long against Sloan's Liniment.

For more than forty years Sloan's
Liniment has helped thousands, the
world over. Vou won’t be an excep-
tion. It certainly doesproduce results.

Itponctrates without rubbing. Keep
this old family friend always handy
tor instant use. Ask your neighbor,
iAt all druggists—3sc, 70c, $1.40.

Sloans
Liriimeritgs^

frromimKi&aagDasDiij&nn^^
CAPITAL f ) 5 300,000.00

THE JUDGMENT OF SEVERAL
is far more likely to be dependable than individual
decision.

That is ope sound reason for the superiority of an
institution over an individual as executor, adminis-
trator, guardian, agent, etc. >

The composite judgment of our officers enters into
the execution of all trusts delegated to this institu-
tion.

POLK COUNTY TRUST CQ
Cor; Main St. and Florida Ave.
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ForSale
Living Room Set

#

of

Palm Craft Furniture

consisting of

Floor Lamp

Rocker

Day Bed

upholstered in tapestry

Desk

Will sacrifice for

quick sale.

Dodge Touring
Car $325

Call

Edward Hiilier
i

Phone 37

INew rfiSj
Columbia I

S Records I

Blues”
that chase away

the blues
TO drive dull care away, there’s

nothing like a Columbia pro-
gramme of “Blues” and other jazz
music. You have a whole firmament
of stars to pick from; Marion Harris,
Dolly Kay you’ll find the most
popular artists in all the novelty lines
making their records for Columbia.

Have you heard the latest music
on the New Process Columbia
Records ? If not, you have a sump-
tuous treat coming to you. Sweet and
clear, with every note a perfect re-
production of the original, the New
Process isa revelation to the music-
lover.

/ You follow the crowd and find a
good show. Follow thepopular record
fan and you’ll get what you want in

/ a Columbia store. Any Columbia
/ dealer will be glad to have you
-<r> play any record on any Columbia

y Grafonola,

Now on Sale
DANCE RECORDS

Dear Old Southland. Fox-Trot. ) .

The Columbians A ‘3
_

670
Virginia Blues. Fox-Trot. The Columbians) 7*JC

She’s a Mean Job. Fox-Trot. Frank Westphal]and His Itainbo Orchestra I A-3571
If You Knew. Fox-Trot. Frank Westphal \ 75c

and His liainboOrchestra)
Angel Child. Fox-Trot. The Columbians] A-3568
Angel Child. Aljolson ) 75c
Love Days. Fox-Trot. Paul Biese's Orchestra i .

Little Thoughts. Fox-Trot. I 7c
Paul Biese's Orchestra J ’ oc

Song of India. Fox-Trot. t ■EddioElkins' Orchestra I A-3569
To a Wild Rose. Fox-Trot. I 75c

Eddie Elkins’Orchestra]
Lola Lo. Fox-Trot. Bay Miller anil His]

Orchestra I A-3563
Doo Dah Blues. Fox-Trot. Ray Miller and j 75c

His Orchestra J
California. I’ox-Trot. Knickerbocker Orchestra 1 .

An Old Fashioned Girl. Fox-Trot. I yc_Kll ickerbockcr Orchestra ] loc

Out of the Shadows. Intro. “Southern Memo-1 .

rics.” Medley Waltz. Prince's Dance Orchestra i A '

Rio Nights. Waltz. Prince’s Dance Orchestra J *®c

SONG HITS
Angel Child. Al JoltsoiilA-356S
Angel Child. Fox-Trot. The Columbians) 75c
Virginia Blues. Van & Sclienck) A-3577
CarolinaRolling Stone. Van & Schenck) 75c
She’s Mine, All Mine! Frank Crumit lA-3573
Ha! Ha! Ha! Frank Crumit) 75c
You Can Have Every Light on Broadway 1

(Give Me That Little Light at Home). | A-3574
Billy Janes) 75cTime After Time. Edwin Dale J

Alabamy Mammy. Hart and Shaw 1 3575Pick Me Up and Lay Me Down (In Dear Old 1 7cDixieland;. Vernon Dalhart] * oc

Don’t Leave Me Mammy. Hart and Shaw ) A-3564
Indiana Lullaby. Jones and Hare) 75c

OPERA AND CONCERT
Kashmiri Song from “Indian Love Lyrics.” | .

Louis Graveure > nnMother o’Mine. Louis Grarcure)
O Sole Mio (My Sunshine). ) 49983

Eosa and Carmela Ponsellc f $2.00
One Sweetly Solemn Thought. 1 . _

Cyrena Van Gordon lYi ori1 Love to Tell the Story. Cyrena Van Gordon I * ' U

********

Some o’ These Days. Asher and Rodeheater\K- 3559
Heab’n. Asher and Rodeheaver) 75c

INSTRUMENTAL
Canzonctla. Op. 6. Violin Solo. 1 49689

Tosclia Seidel) $1.50
Sweet Evening Star from “Tannhiiuser.” 1 49813

’Cello Solo. , . Pablo Casals J $1.50
Maiden’s Wish (Chant Polonais) in G Major.)

Piano Solo. Josef Hofmann IA-6211
Butterfly—Spinning Song. Piano Solo. [ $1.50

*\ JosefHofmann J
Isle of Paradise. Waltz. .

Fercra, Franehini and Green 75
60

Susquehanna Shore, Fcrera and Franehini **>C

Stop at some Columbia store on your
way home tonight and hear the best

of the latest music.
i.

COLUMBIA GRAPHOPHONE COMPANY
New York

WHIPPLE MUSIC COMPANY
termination on Viic part ot the Allies!
the treaty may us well be abandon- j
eil altogether.

He bolds that none ot the succes-
ions made to Germany has led In any
rc-spect to conciliation, but rather that j
they have been taken by Germany as |
evidences of the weakness of the Al-1
lies and as encouragement tor fur- j
tlicr resistance.

ANARCHIST PRISON-
ERS RELEASED

New York, April in.—Judge Cardoso j
of the Court of Appeals today granted
a certificate of reasonable doubt in
the cqses o{ Isaac E. Ferguson, former j
Chicago lawor, and Charles E. RuUj-

governor of Ohio, who were convicted i
ol criminal anarchy in 1&20. He or-
dered their release from Sing Sing
prison in ball pending the filing of an'
appeal from their conviction.

THIS MAN WAS HELPED

John Grab, 25J2 Jackson Ave.. New
Orleans, Lu., writes: “My kidneys j
were weak and had a soreness and
dull pain across my back. I felt dull

, and languid and my kidneys didn’t
i act right. 1 began taking Foley Kid-
| ney Pills and they soon put my kid-
:iioys In a sound healthy condition."
I Foley iCidnoy Pills help the kidney*
:rtd the system of acid* aud waste
UMLaUsscn saUafl

| muscles, swollen joint* and rheumatic }
pains. Tonic in effect, quick hi ao*!
lion. Henley’s Drug Store. adf,

t!M|
NO REPLY YET PROM

GERMAN DELEGATION
Genoa. April 20.—The German dele-

gat ion at noon had nude no reply tel
Lloyd George's ultimatum that tbcFJ

| cither withdraw the Russo-German ttreaty or accept the penalty of dUt*|
! barment from the conference discus*|
sions of the Uussian question. Ttg|j
Germans are divided on tke Iswmß
and no reply ie expected from them J
tefore

FRENCH SAY GERMAN-RUS-
SIAN TREATY MUST

BE ABROGATED
Paris, April 20.—(8y The Associat-

ed Press.)—lnstructions sent out by
PromlerPolncare to French ambass-
adors In the capitals of the Allies
and fully approved by the cabinet
are to Insist that energetic measures
must be taken and penalties applied
to Germany if the Russo-German
treaty is not abrogated, regardless of
what the Genoa conference may du
cide.

The premier's position is that there
can be no more hesitation in the ex-
ecution of the treaty of Versailles,
and that unless its execution is t&-m jgafe aL*s


